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Objectives

• Understanding and improving the model prediction performance
on complex terrain at different model resolution, one of the
SNOW-V10 major science issues; and

• Assessing and evaluating values to end users and developing
improvedforecasts.improvedforecasts.



Model Forecasts
• Comparing the forecast errors of4-model forecastduring SNOW-V10:

① 15-km GRAPES, (Global/Regional Assimilation Prediction System)

② 15-km REG(Regional version of GEMmodel, Global Environmental

Multiscale model),

③ 2.5-km LAM (Limited-Areaversionof GEM), and③ 2.5-km LAM (Limited-Areaversionof GEM), and

④ 1-km LAM

• Ten sitesare selected for the verification based on data availability.

• Verification period is fromFeb. 12, 2010 to Mar. 21, 2010encompassed the

Olympic (Feb. 12-28) and Paralympic (Mar. 12-21) Games.



Verification Methods
• Verifying continuous variables: 2-m temperature, relative

humidity, 10-m wind speed, wind direction

• Calculating the forecastbias error(BE) andmean absolute error
(MAE)
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The BE reflects the model tendency to
overforecast or underforecast the
observed quantity

MAE indicates the average magnitude of
the forecast errors



Results from Verification-Temperature

Temperature MAE(0C) averaged for all model runs and forecast hours. The sample
size is marked on top of the column.

For the purpose of evaluation, the mentioned ten verification sites were separated into four groups
based on terrain characteristics and the different areas. Four groups are Blackcomb Mountain
(included VOI and VOC sites), Callaghan Valley (contain VOD, VOW and VOX sites) , Cypress
Mountain (contain VOE and VOG sites)and Whistler Mountain (VOA, VOB and VOL included)



Results from Verification-Temperature
•A time series of the temperature
bias error indicate that the model
mainly exhibiteda cold bias(a)

•In general, the1-km and 2.5-km
LAM bias errors were more
consistent than REG from 12
February to 21 March (a)

•The temperature MAE time

Temperature (a) BE (0C) and (b) MAE (0C) by
model run for the 1-km LAM, 2.5-km LAM and
15-km REG and GRAPES.

•The temperature MAE time
series illustrates that consistently
larger errors were produced by
the REG than the other three
models during the whole
verification period (b)

•The performance of GRAPES is
also relatively stable.



Results fromVerification-Relative Humidity

Averaged over all locations, there
was little difference in the
performance of the 1-km and 2.5-
km LAM forecasts with MAEs of
9.29% and 8.79%, respectively .

It is found that the performancein

Relative humidity MAE(%) by site type averaged for
the 1-km LAM, 2.5-km LAM, 15-km GRAPES and 15-
km REG. (The relative humidity data is not available at
Cypress Mountainarea)

It is found that the performancein
forecasting relative humidity is
similar to each otherfor all the
participating models.



Results fromVerification-Relative Humidity

•In overall, the BE and MAE of relative

humidity forecasts are similar for all

models .

•Very big bias error (26.38%) on March

20 for REG

Relative humidity BE (%) (a) and MAE (%) (b)



Results from Verification-Wind Speed
A imagem não pode ser exibida. Talvez o computador não tenha memória suficiente para abrir a imagem ou talvez ela esteja corrompida. Reinicie o computador e abra o arquivo novamente. Se ainda assim aparecer o x vermelho, poderá ser necessário excluir a imagem e inseri-la novamente.

The averagedMAEs of wind speedfor the 1-km LAM, 2.5-km LAM, REG and
GRAPES were 0.88, 0.72, 1.09 and 2.49 m s-1, respectively.

Compared with the other three models,GRAPESshown theworstperformance.



Results from Verification-Wind Speed

Wind speed BEs were mainlypositive, the

models tended toover-predict the wind

speed (a)

Both the BEs and MAEs shown that

GRAPES had the bad performance for the

wind speed forecast among the four

A imagem não pode ser exibida. Talvez o computador não tenha memória suficiente para abrir a imagem ou talvez ela esteja corrompida. Reinicie o computador e abra o arquivo novamente. Se ainda assim aparecer o x vermelho, poderá ser necessário excluir a imagem e inseri-la novamente.

A imagem não pode ser exibida. Talvez o computador não tenha memória suficiente para abrir a imagem ou talvez ela esteja corrompida. Reinicie o computador e abra o arquivo novamente. Se ainda assim aparecer o x vermelho, poderá ser necessário excluir a imagem e inseri-la novamente.

models (a & b)

In view of the wind speed BE is similar to

the MAE, indicating GRAPES-Meso

model forecast have significant systematic

errors.

The wind speed (a) BE (m s-1) and 
(b) MAE (m s-1)



Results from Verification-Wind Direction
A imagem não pode ser exibida. Talvez o computador não tenha memória suficiente para abrir a imagem ou talvez ela esteja corrompida. Reinicie o computador e abra o arquivo novamente. Se ainda assim aparecer o x vermelho, poderá ser necessário excluir a imagem e inseri-la novamente.

Only those observations with wind speedsgreater than 2.5 m s-1 were considered
(Masset al. (2002).

The 1-km LAM produced amore accuratewind direction forecast, followed by the
2.5-km LAM.

Same as the wind speed,GRAPEShad arelatively poorwind direction prediction
and showed a large variation over locations.



Summary

• SNOW-V10 provided an unique opportunity for international collaboration on
the science of winter nowcasting and model forecasting in complex terrain.

• Our results suggest that mesoscale numerical models have some forecast
abilities over complex terrain during winter time.

• The improvement in forecasts from 15km to 1-2.5km resolution models is
apparent, especiallyfor the2-m temperatureandrelativehumidity.apparent, especiallyfor the2-m temperatureandrelativehumidity.

• Comparison of the three model systems (LAM, REG and GRAPES) showed
that LAM performance is more consistent and less affected by location and
variable.



Discussion
• Strong local forcing mechanisms especially associated to complex terrain may

have limited the model performance.

• Difference between models and actual terrain heights should be taken into
consideration in model post processing.

• Therefore, both statistical and dynamical techniques should be used together to
producemoreaccuratenumericalforecasts.producemoreaccuratenumericalforecasts.

For more detailed results, please look at the POSTERand the
SNOW-V10 soon-coming SPECIAL ISSUE in Pure and
Applied Geophysics.



Thank you!



Growing Orography
• 3 h → LAM_2.5
• 1 h →LAM_1.0
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The relation between theREG and the three self-nested LAM
which were uesd during the 2010 Vancouver Winter Olympic
and Paralympic Games in Canada.



Background of GRAPES

• GRAPES-Global/Regional Assimilation PrEdiction System: A
non-hydrostatic regional model with15/3-km resolution to

provide NWP hourly-analysis & forecast products

• During SNOW V10, GRAPES-Meso was used to provided• During SNOW V10, GRAPES-Meso was used to provided
hourly forecasts for venue sites

• GRAPES-Meso has been run twice daily (initialized at 0000 and
1200 UTC) on a 15-kmhorizontal resolution



Results from Verification-Temperature
A imagem não pode ser exibida. Talvez o computador não tenha memória suficiente para abrir a imagem ou talvez ela esteja corrompida. Reinicie o computador e abra o arquivo novamente. Se ainda assim aparecer o x vermelho, poderá ser necessário excluir a imagem e inseri-la novamente.

Temperature (a) BE (0C) and (b) MAE
(0C) by forecast hour for the 0000
(0600,1100) and 1200 (1500,2000) UTC
initialized 15-km REG, 2.5-km LAM and
1-km LAM.

A imagem não pode ser exibida. Talvez o computador não tenha memória suficiente para abrir a imagem ou talvez ela esteja corrompida. Reinicie o computador e abra o arquivo novamente. Se ainda assim aparecer o x vermelho, poderá ser necessário excluir a imagem e inseri-la novamente.



Results from Verification-Precipitation

With the limited precipitation data, we have verification results for the 15-
km REG and 15-km GRAPES’24h accumulated precipitationfor VOL and
VOI two sites.


